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Governmentof;~unjab I .
Departme(lt,Of,:Heal"th;.~ Family J" .elfare

(Health-6 branch)
I' ." ' ••

•• • I

I

IArf theDepuw Commissioners'
C,?C, Pathankot to do the needful for point 11)

NO"(~ IbY) tl1 ....>\ffbl~,3c;r?)
. dated \LI1-;} \!, I

\\.~ /t'

Sub: Staff for rehabilitation centers and taking charge of the de-addiction
centers I

1n referen ce to the. 'above 5ubject- •

1. It has been decided by the Health and Family Welfare Department, Pl~njab'

Govt, that.a rehabilitation centre be'set up lneacn diskid (Common cent~r for

Gurdaspur a09' P~thank()t Districts at Gurdaspur) which will. be manageb by

respective Drug De-addiction and Rehabilitation Society formed recently iA the
. "I

district. As per the ad:vj~ of Dr. AJit Avasthi, Professor Psychlatry, ,PG!,
" '. 1

Chaodigaih. the foJlo'wingstaff is to be recruited for running these centers in eachi
> .1

district-

2. Tile local psychiatrist workil"lg. In the nearest de-addicnon centre in'. the ~

district 'Nil! covel the requirement of part time psychiatrist req uircd as PC(la' ~l
. .,

in the table, . . :" ,,'f,' ,J
" h fd 'e, •• ~.

3. i"he medical officers required at 'b' in the above table WI:1 lie prov'~f \'ii:,

from the PCMS cadre by the Health Department after tr<'lining the doctors fo~the-
. . ~~~~. .' I

1

I

, y
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4. . The ~~aftat 'c~alld 'e' is to be recruited by the following cornmtttsa ~nthe
~. ' I·. . .. , .

district- i
L DeputY'Commissloner I

2. SSP/Commissioner of-Polite I
3. eMI Surgeon
4,. Psychiatrist'

. , ~. DistliC~Social serVi~e Officer . .' .' . ., .. 1

In Amntsar, Faridkot and P..attala, Psychiatrist at s.noA will be replaced by
• I

I

the HOD of Psy~llratryDepartment of the respective Govt. Med'cal College.

As regards"y' ih-the table';male:sfaff riurs~s'~reto be preferred if avall~ble_
, I

Where male s.taff nurses are not al/ai.labla •. these. posts be tilled with '1ale

pharmactsts; and nurses (ma!elfemafe as avaiable) 40equal number Le,3 ea1h.

I
'. 'I

The mlnlmllm qualifications. for' these pests ar..esame as those requirekt for'

recruitment in Health, Department Le. for Staff Nurses- GNM/Bsc NU',sing

Pharmaclst- D, Pharmacy, Ward Attendant- Matric I

1

The above committee ~Willrecruit the staff on contract basts after fOIlOr'~ng

proper procedure by conducting written te~.;j/in1enjit;'l'N. i
r

6, The ,cleaning and other daily services like dietary' requirements of the
I

pati~"Is, are to be outsourced. The same committee ,will do the needfut for,t1ese
'~ervlcas by selecting appropriate service provldar . through tenderlpl',per

procedure,

,7. The security requlred at these centers, win be taken from' PEsfo.

Necessary annual agreement will be carriedout b~ the committee merrtione~ at

s. nO,'5, I,

8. Regarding recruit~·ent.of counselors at 'd" in the table. the quallfJca:Hon
, i

required is MA Psychology/MA Sociol<>;9y/MSVV (as per' the adv,cel of
i

Or. Ajit AV3Sthi). The district committee Will call ror the applications for filling

'the~.e,'P9~~s.,on.con~f:a_c~basts: A common test.wH!be conducted [nall the dis("
:. .. . . . . _ ......_~~ _.t';:.?.J \,.1 _' 'tt~

r(eXb~lpt" p.athankol)' on August 9; 2014 at 1tOO am. on tile tias,s,-(Jt;.if\~r~~t~.

preparec'uooer I~e guldance'"f Dr. AjitAwaslN. Th~ lest will be PfOVidedlliiO~"
,

d.
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er- A~on the same date. The key will also be provided through email:Tht ~istfict

.con.imftii~H~·willmake arrangements for conducting:the test 'on the satd dete. On.. ..... I

th'e)basis of this written test, the committee will call the candidates trrthe ~atjQ 1:2
, ". .. ( I

tor rnte~view as per its c~r.Jvenience and select t~e final candidates, i.
:9~.. (T,1ieJ(j!Io~Jng~SJa~fis r~qciired fo rthe De-addiction centers bei nf run at .

,·A,mr]f~ar-,·Patiala:andJalimdharanct maml,ged:by the Go0:. Medlcal"Colfeges.... -, . ,'. , I
. ,

I'"".S"".N"""o--'-.-:-N:-a-m-B-o-=-U"""'f)-o-P.o-s""t--;-o-o""'c-.a""'t""G"""M'C ODC at GMC, ODC at Jal~mdhar;{R~.m ningl'
Amrltsar . Patlala· 'presently at ESr hospital} ,f----~-~~~~-~~I~-~~--~-~-_4--------·1 !

. tr Ward 5iater/nursing, ..2 2 2 I "
. siSter ".

I
, I

~-~---- '~rnf-----+----~4--~~-~2---+-------2'-}----~
I
I

Pharmaclsta . 2

(As per the request of the DRME) !

Th~ ,above staff will. also be recruited by the respective district COrmittee
., .... '. . . I

'~do.ngwith' the ataffforreJ)abllitatron centers.

10. The final oUst of all ''CateQories wi!! be conveyed to the Health

Departrnentand after taking clearance from the department,' the ~selected. I'
candjdates wiII'l)e Issued appointmentletters by the district society. I

I

11, All the government de-addiction centers. running/be.ing setup ir every

district are to be managed by the respective distri~t society, All thel district

societies are requested to do the needful in this regard and any requirement of

stafflmateri~1 is to be conveyed to the Health department for smooth rutnlOg of,

th§se centers.

12. The' ~ntire exercise of recruitment has to be completed before 2~ !AU9Ust,

?014. So the ne~dr,ul be .~one at the earliest


